
Welcome Kit 



Hallmark Events

TIP
Tickets to these events sell 

quickly. Be first to hear 
when tickets are released 
by joining our mailing list:

SIGN UP

http://luxurysydneycruises.com.au/contact-us
http://luxurysydneycruises.com.au/contact-us
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aocruises.com.au%2Fcontact%2Fsubscribe%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFeAG6G2sz0dDLgFYq8NGRq0qfrkQ


Tickets
$110 per person

(children 5-12 years $85)

Cruise Timings
11am - 3pm

Aquarium Wharf

Package
4 hours cruising Sydney Harbour aboard MV Aussie Magic.

Standing buffet with Contintual Canape service  

Desserts, tea and coffee.

Beverage Package to include Beer, Australian red & white wine, champagne 

plus non-alcoholic beverages.

Professional uniformed crew to look after your every need.

Boxing Day

As every Australian knows, the Sydney to Hobart yacht race de�nes Boxing day in Sydney

Australia. What better way to experience the adrenalin bursting from the starting line, than

on board Luxury Sydney Cruises’s as our Captain ensures you’ll be as close as it gets to the

excitement. Our Boxing Day cruise promises old fashioned family hospitality and the best

vantage points as we watch some of the world’s toughest sailors venture out of the safety

of Sydney Harbour headlands, into the wild waters of Australia’s east coast.



Sample Menu

Boxing Day 2014 
Continual Canapés Selection 

Mini flans of baby eggplant, caramelized onion and goats cheese
Arancini filled with bocconcini, roast pumpkin and baby spinach

Mini chorizo and roast vegetable stack topped with haloumi cheese
Indonesian chicken satay skewers with spicy peanut and coconut sauce

Mini bruschetta with basil and oregano on ciabatta bread
 Gourmet assorted wraps- Chicken Ceasar, Leg Ham and Roasted Vegetables

Garlic prawn twisters

Buffet Stations

Antipasto platter with an assortment of cured meats, vegetables and cheeses
Orecchiette salad with roast pumpkin, baby spinach, caramelized onion, pistachios,

topped with crumbled goats cheese.
Roquette, pear and parmesan salad with a herb vinaigrette

Linguine tossed with baby eggplant, zucchini, capsicum and mushrooms in a fresh 
tomato and olive oil dressing.

Potato Au Gratin – layers of potatoes, onion and parmesan cheese
Honey baked leg of ham

Moroccan lamb skewers accompanied by our homemade tzatziki
       Herb encrusted chicken breast fillet oven roasted drizzled with a honey mustard 

sauce

Dessert Buffet 

Chef’s selection of cakes & desserts 

Such delights include chocolate Ganache cake with Chantilly cream, fresh fruits in 
season, Served with Tea and Coffee



Back to start

Start here:

or

Call our dedicated event planners today on 04 7430 7488 

Visit http://luxurysydneycruises.com.au for more

QUICK ONLINE ENQUIRY

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faocruises.com.au&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHsEvdlK5kQPXn4RtM_VHNpnVdoRw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAllOccasionCruises&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEY_0qR42TTnUiiZjb6NLFQlBj8bA
http://luxurysydneycruises.com.au/contact-us
http://luxurysydneycruises.com.au/contact-us
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Faocruises.com.au%2Fbookings%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF1sPpqnqOpr43D9yzvaj9RtZydrQ



